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Balanced-score-card performance management model is a comprehensive 
assessment system of strategic indexes. Having an organization’s strategic goals as 
the center and the cause and effect chain as the analytical instrument, it assesses 
performances from the perspectives of finance, external clients, internal procedures 
as well as learning and development. It is also a performance management mode by 
which a design institute improves its comprehensive capabilities and guarantees its 
sustainable development.  
Ever since the systematic reforms of Chinese design institutes, output-based 
performance management model has been prevailing among various departments of 
design institutes. With the increasing degree of openness of the design market, 
however, there are increasing competitions among design institutes. For that reason, 
it becomes highly necessary for design institutes to strengthen their management and 
enhance their comprehensive capabilities. The existing goal-based performance 
management model can no longer satisfy the management and development needs of 
modern enterprises as a result.  
In recent years, Chinese design institutes have been actively implementing ISO9001 
quality management system with an aim to adapt to market needs. Therefore, they 
have come to adopt a goal-based management mode that has both outputs and 
ISO9001 quality goals as the main assessment indexes.  
In this paper, the necessity and feasibility for Chinese design institutes to establish a 
balanced-score-card performance management model of strategy management is 
discussed on the basis of an analysis of the balanced-score-card performance 
management mode and goal-oriented performance management mode; the relevance 
between ISO9001 quality management system and the four assessment perspectives 
of balanced score card is discussed based on an analysis of the quality assessment 
indexes of ISO9001 quality management system for design institutes and the 
concept to establish balanced-score-card performance management model according 
to ISO9001 quality management system is hence proposed; the feasibility and 
effectiveness of the balanced-score-card performance management model 
established according to ISO9001 quality management system is discussed based on 
a comparative analysis of the performance management effects at three stages, i.e. 
before and after establishment of and after optimization of ISO9001 quality 
management system; proposals are also made on the improvements of the 
balanced-score-card performance management model as established by design 
institutes today.  
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的关联性，提出了基于 ISO9001 构建设计企业 BSC 式绩效管理模式的思路，并
详细论述了 ISO9001 控制程序在 BSC 式绩效管理模式中客户、内部流程、学习
与发展三个维度的控制要素，和包含财务在内的四个维度的指标体系；然后通
过 ISO9001 建立前、建立后及优化改进后三个阶段的绩效管理成效对比分析，
论证了 ISO9001 构建设计企业 BSC 式绩效管理模式的可行性和有效性；最后总
结提出了当前设计企业构建 BSC 式绩效管理模式改进的方向和建议。 
全文共分五章，主要内容包括： 
第一章论述了绩效管理和 BSC 式的相关理论，并简述了 BSC 式绩效管理
体系的优点。 
第二章在简要介绍 ISO9001 的基础上，论述了基于 ISO9001 构建设计企业
BSC 式的绩效管理模式的意义和可行性，提出了基于 ISO9001 构建设计企业
BSC 式绩效管理模式的思路。 
第三章在介绍分析 S 设计企业建立 ISO9001 的情况及前后绩效管理状况的
基础上，论述了 S 设计企业基于 ISO9001BSC 式绩效管理模式的框架和四维指
标体系的设计及运作。 
第四章首先分析了 S 设计企业建立 ISO9001 后初次运行成效、存在问题及
原因，然后进行了设计产品质量管理方式的优化改进，并进行了改进后的运行
成效评估，通过 ISO9001 的改进优化促进了企业绩效管理成效的提高，进一步
论述了 ISO9001 构建设计企业 BSC 式绩效管理模式的有效性。 

















第一章  平衡计分卡绩效管理理论概述 
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② 付亚和 许玉林编著，《绩效考核与绩效管理》，电子工业出版社，2009 年 3 月，P3-4  









































                                                        



































第二节  基于平衡计分卡的绩效管理模式 
一、平衡计分卡概述 
平衡计分卡(Balance Score Card，以下简称 BSC)是 1990 年美国哈佛商学院
教授罗伯特·卡普兰及复兴全球战略集团总裁大卫·诺顿与通用电气、杜邦、惠普
等 12 家著名公司进行了为期 1 年的绩效管理项目研究时，提出从财务、客户、
                                                        


















BSC 的诞生。随后，他们又在《哈佛商业评论》上于 1993 年和 1996 年分别发
表了两篇论文《在实践中运用平衡计分卡》和《运用平衡计分卡作为战略管理系
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